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I In « » i ] I thing about (lie (.Juives! on
horror is tin fad Ihni at no rime lins il
been exaggerated. Tin- dead have
outnumbered even the most oxtiava
traut est huâtes.

M ;. lîrynn's lei lei <»| aoei pjaiic i

clear, «om ise. able, niaiil.\ and <uuriige
qus, and. like all papers emiuating
trom him, leaves iio om in doubt as to
Ins patriotism It is n on !!
questions before hi- i<»unt ;.\ no n.

An elVorl \\ hii « !q meet
with success I-In made to gel to..
000 IJoers {'join (ho Transvaal t«>. tfini
grale t<I country. Tin. people
will most naturally select the latitude
ut Texas a- "ne most nearly corre-

sponding t<> thai ol tin- land which
lu v leave.

W. W. Hall, of I..aureus, one ol the
brightest newspaper men in the Stale,
has decided to go hack into journalism
and has accepted the position of oil\
editor of the Jacksonville ( Phi. '/"»'s
I'nion. Mr. Hall is well equipped for
this work, and will no doubl take the
front, rank in Florida journal ism.

Ai'ter a suspension of two weeks the
Ocanee Xeus lias again made its ap-
pearance at Seneca. Mr. P. C. Vernor
announces his retirement from the
editorial chair and is succeeded by Mr.
I). A. Smith, dr., of Walhalla. We ex-
tend Mr. Smith the right hand of fel-
lowship and wish him much success.

Here's another instance of McKinley
prosperity. The antracitc coal miners
of Pennsylvania, about M5,000 in num-
ber, were ordered to go on a strike last
week. Their wages are not large
enough to meet the increased cost of
living, and theironlv hope of bettering
their conditions is in quitting work un-

til the coal barons right wrongs and
increase pay. And labor's chance to
win is not gilt edged.

mm -tM-

There is considerable difference of
opinion just now as to the future price
of cotton. Some seem to think it has
reached its highest mark for this sea-

son, while- others argue that on account
of the short crop, Texas storm ami for
other reasons it will go higher or re-
main firm. It is beyond question that
the farmers are masters of the situa-
tion, and we believe they are wise
enough to look out as to how they sell.
"Whether it will advance or not is hard
to tell, but from present indications we
hardly see how it can go below the
present price.

In the general election in November
there are two constitutional amend-
ments to be voted upon by the people.
Both are most important ones. The
first is to insert n clause in the consti-
tution that will permit Columbia,
Charleston, Hock Hill and Georgetown
to issue additional bonds with which
to obtain sewerage, etc. The other
relates to the drainage and reclaiming
of swamp lands in the State. Both
these measures have received the ne-

cessary two-third vote in the General
Assembly. If tho people approve them
they must then receive tho same vote
in the General Assembly before they
can become of effect.

The municipalities of this country
owe it to themselves and the happiness
of tho thrifty, law-abiding classes of
their respective communities to enforce
the vagrant law against all who are
found idling about without good and
lawful reasons for so doing or substan-
tial funds to auwer for their useless
leisure. From this vngraut list comes
nearly all the petty thieving and other
lawless acts that fill the court calendars
and add expense to the accounts of city
and county that must be met by the
taxpayers. Just here we would say
that there are more idle, useless ne-
groes roaming around in this country
than there are of any other poor race
of people on the face of the earth.
This state of affairs is unjust to the
working, law-abiding class of colored
people who are compelled to be judged
in many instances along with the
worthless idlers who have brought,
and are constantly bringing, reproach
upon their race, for they have told us
so, and will hail with pleasure any
movement that will stop the loitering
on corners.

The talk in some of the newspapers
of the State about doiug away with the
Democratic primary elections is sheer
nonsense. Anderson County, woknow,
would never favor such action. If
fraud and sharp tricks are practiced in
some counties, let the guilty parties be
arrested and punished to the full ex-
tent of the law. Each County Execu-
tive Committee should sec that only
upright, honest men are appointed
managers of the election. Anderson
County pursues such a course, and as a
consequence there has never been even
a suspicion of fraud or sharp tricks in
any of our primaries. In this connec-
tion we would say that we believe the
State campaign meetings should be
omitted. One meeting in each Con-
gressional District would be sufficient.
Under the present arrangement a poor
man cannot be a candidate fot a State
office, for the reason that a tour of the
entire State is too expensive. And
then the meetings do no good. They
tend only to stir up strife and bitter
feeling, and tho majority of the candi-
dates use no legitimate arguments in
their speeches, but resort to personal
birse of each other.t A vaw, mellow apple is digested

ia an hour and one half.

The twenty sixth annual ineeling of
the South Carolina Stale Pivs.? A s so
«-i.ition was held ;.t Hani- I.ithin
Springs last week, and i: was one ol
flic most interesting ami prolitablo
meetings we have ever attended.
Prom the opening to tin- clo.se there
was not a dull momeul in its proceed-
ings. An interesting programme had
been arranged foi the occasion, ami
nearly all the members who had been
appointed to prepare and read papers
on the subjects assigned them came
well prepared to perform their duty.
The subjects, of « ourse, were only of
interest In Iho journalists, and wen-

handled in a way that every member
|ii;-.-enl received new and practical
ideas aboul journalism, The subject*
>l the interesting papers brought oui
othci topics, which were generally «lis
cussed, I he members giving thoii < x

perieiice iii various lines ol work,cm
ei-\riii aliiiost evor,\ lea turc o| a printing i

otlice. The - ssioii t ou tmm 11 I hrough
lime days. two upd tiitei i«>n-
hciug held enchjdayî Al I lu lii-l ses-
sion t 'ul. I . Hi I'm*it veih i aide
editor id Ihe i.aitieii.-v ijle //< <<>///and
out- ol I In I hard im mini « * i I he A s*
sociation, m behall ol oui genial h< t.
Mr. .J. T. 11 .i 11. and I he ltim« 1 people
of I.anii u- County, delivered a inosl
cordial address of welcome to the
join ua lists, Wim it was responded l > in
éloquent lemis by Kililor Stoppelbein,
ol I he Spurtanburg //(Y«///f//i/, anil P.di-
lor Ayer, of the I'loreme Timen, in
behalf of the Association. -hi Thurs-
day night the members of the Associa-
tion ami many of (he quests of the
hole! gathered around the banquet
table and partook of tlx* many good
things spread before them. Several
toasts were proposed and responded to,
and the banquet was followed by a ball
at the Auditorium. The following
ollicers were elected to serve the ensu-
ing year: President, K. II. Aull; Vice
Presidents, .1. L. Stoppelbein, Sparlan-
blll'g, and .1. I.. Sims, < haiigcburg;
Chaplain. Kev. W. P. Jacobs. I). 1).:
Secretary, C. C. Lungston, Anderson:
Treasurer, A. Kohn, Columbia: Kxecu-
tiv<> Committee, M. It. MeSweeney, J.
A. Iloyt. sr., and II. M. Aver. The
Association next year will accept the
hospitality of Messrs. Simpson &
Simpson, proprietors of thai famous
resort, Glenn Springs. We will spend
three days there, then go to Charleston
and spend a day. and from thereto
ItnHalo, N. V., to attend tin- Pan-
Ainerican Imposition.

A l ife Suddetilv Cut Off.

A general fil ling of gloom ami of
deep sympathy for (he stricken family
pervaded our community on Priday
afternoon when the news spread that
Hampton I.. Hawkins hud accidentally
shot himself and was beyond all hope
of recovery. .Mr. Hawkins whs prepar-
ing to ride out into the country, in
the llrushy Creel; section of Anderson
County, where he had been leachingschool. < »n his way he slopped at the
resilience of his cousin, ItroadUS Wat-
son, on Green avenue, who was to ac-
company him on the. dlivc out. After
reaching the house he had gone to his
cousin's room and while standing be-
fore the bureau had taken a small pis-tol out of his pocket and started to layit upon the bureau, which had a mar-
ble top, with a set of drawers on one
side raised above the marble. It is
supposed that ho failed to put it down
securely when the pistol slipped oh" and
fell against the marble, causing a dis-
charge, ami the ball entered his body
near tho groin. Dis. Purin an and
Ware promptly attended tho unfortu-
nate young mnn, but from the veryfirst examination entertained little
hope of his recovery. Various attempts
wero made, but without success, to
locate the ball which is supposed to
have rnnged upward nnd lodged in a
lung.
Immediately after being shot Mr.

Hawkins expressed his conviction that
the wound wonld bo fatal nnd after
passing through Saturday Uijed tho
physicians to let him know tho worst.
< >n Sunday morning they told him that
his minutes upon earth were numbered,and tho calmness with which this in-
formation was received and with which
he addressed his relutives about him
was a full and comforting assurance
that his confidence in the supporting
presence of the Lord was Arm and un-
shaken to the last. After bidding his
loved ones farewell he pnssed away at
about 10.*:to o'clock on Sunday morning.Hampton Hawkins wns about twenty-four years of age, nnd was the oldest
child of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hawkins,who live on Ithctt street..Greenville
Mountaineer, HHh inst.

Neva Items.

Since the rain the weather has mod-
erated nnd is much cooler to the cot-
ton pickers. Cotton is about half open,and that is precious little, but then as
we are receiving a good prico for it, it
isn't so bad after all.
Mr. Henry Milford, Neva's hustlingmusician, left on the'-Mrd for Dayton,Va. where he will take a musical and

literary course.
We are sorry to chronicle that Miss

.Jennie Krittln is very sick at this
writing.
Miss Leila Gnssaway, of Honea Path,is visiting in this section.
Mr. Major and Miss Itcssio Shirleyhave returned home after a brief staywith relatives at Calhoun Palls.
Misses Jemima and P.lla Milford vis-ited relatives near Starr Saturdnv andSundny.
Mrs. Sallie Gnssaway is right sick.
Mrs. Caroline Wilson and grandson.Clyde, visited at Neva Saturday andSunday.
Master Claud Shirley, of Townville,hns returned home after n pleasant staywith relatives at Nova.
Kumor says, "The marriage bells will

ring ere long."
The long Branch Sunday School is

prospering under the efficient Superin-tendent, Mr. C. H. Gassaway.
Mr. Phronia Martin, of Watertown,Fla., hasbeen visiting relatives in Neva.Mr. Torn Burford, of Calhoun Falls,visited in our burg recently.Mrs. Maud Richardson, of New Pros-

pect, is visiting in this section.
Miss Nettie Mitchell visited friends

near Globe last Saturday and Sunday.Mr. J. C. and S. L. Shirley have gone
on a business trip to Pendleton.
Dr. K. II. Tutt nnd Mr. V. B. Wilson

worshipped at Long Branch last Sun-
day.
Miss Katie Taylor is able to be outagain after a light attack of fever.Mr. Lawrence Gcer has a right sicklittle baby.
Mr. Charley Hawkins hns secured nposition ns clerk in Mr. Snm Shernrd's

store. I
Miss Hester Hawkins nnd daughter, ]Janie, visited her son nearCrnytonvilloSunday. School Girl.

Denver Hems

Tjiere i> a dearth of m v. - in this -i

lion as nearly everybody is loo im ;,gathering crops or preparing to sow
small grain to cvfii go visiting. The
housewives are busy, loo, canning and
preserving late fruit, making musca-
dine wine, and getting ready for win-
ter, which the cool nights intimate
will soon be here.

Ilev. II. M. Allen preached a line ser-
mon Sunday at Welcome to a large,appreciative* audience.
Mr. and Mrs, Darwin IJeid have re-

turned alter a trip of two weeks to
Cashier's Valley and other points of
interest.
Miss Nattie MeWhorler is visiting

her sister, Sirs. Myrtie Harris, at j * » -1
i<»n. Miss Ilattie is a charming young
lady, as tin- ISeltouites will lind out.
Mi>> I II.I Uariison, of tireenville,

has been with her sister, Mrs. 'J . K.
Simp-on, leu sometime, and is making
111.11 v Iii« lids in this community.

Mr. Lawrence Kskow and Dr. I!. I!.
Da\ visited Mi-- Mattle Kskew Satur-
day.

Mi. I..11 nesj ami Mi-s Blanche Browne
have i'lsl lot in lied from a plea -ant
\i-:t oi several da>s to relatives a!
We -tministci ami Uiehlaml.

'-Ii. Heid Mcl'ieary, with the Scrape
and road workers, passed through
Denvei week put ting our road in
good order, i; was needing some work
done verv nint h.
Mr, W'altei MeWhorler, one of our

best ami brightest boys, matriculated
at < leinson College last week.

Mrs. .1. 15. Douthit ami daughter, of
a ut un. were the guests ol Mr-. .1.
(tied Garrison last Tuesday.
Mr. ami Mrs. 1,'. W. Hammond have

a verv si»k infant. Its life is despairedof.
Messrs. S. C. George and .).!>. Me-

Klroy ate convalescent. No other se-
rious sickness in the community.
Mr. .lohn L. Jolly leaves for George-

town Wednesday to be absent some
time on business." Mr. Jolly is having
groat siicess, raising pure bred poultryand Belgian hare-.

i M OWN ita.
.-^mm* oi.

tola Siftings.
Tin* health of our people is very good

at the present writing, owing to the
efficiency of our hustling physician,Dr. W. S. Hutchison.
The farmers are now gathering in

the fleecy staple, which is going to
prove to hi- a great deal less than it
was thought to be a few days back.
The baptizing at Lebanon last first

Saturday was attended by quite a largecrowd of spectators.
We an- glad to learn that Mrs. J. II.

Hutchison is improving, though veryslowly.
Mr. John Brown is making some of

the best syrup that we have ever seen.
All who have cane to make up would
do well to give him a trial.
Mr. Isaac Slierill' has been in this

section doing some much needed work
on tin- road leading from Harris'Bridge
to Pondleton.
Mrs. Janie (Jentry and family have

moved to Greenville, where they ex-
pect to make their future homo.
Mr. P.ditor, we believe it perfectlyrigid, when a man gets the contract

for performing a piece of work for the
County, that hebe allowed to do the
work, but such is not the case. A
gentleman living in this community
recently got tin- job of working out a
piece of road, and after working out a
pari of the road, he was ordered to
stop work until the scrape could be
brought back, and then when the
scrape came back into the neighbor-hood, it was found that, another man
had been put on the road to oversee
the hands. If there is any fairness in
such as that we fail to see where it
comes in. A number of cases can be
eited of just such a character as the
above. The blame can be laid on no
one hut the Gnrvin Township Commis-
sioner.
We are listening for the ringing of

those wedding bells. Bur. Ja v.

Southern Interstate Fair Atlanta, Ga., Oc-
tober 10th 27th. 1900.

On account of the above occasion
Southern Railway will sell round triptickets to Atlanta and return, from
Ozark, Troy, Montgomery, Selma, Bir-
mingham, Ala.; Nashville, Knoxville,
Tonn.; Asheville, N. C; Spartnnburg,Columbia, Charleston, S. Cf.; Jackson-
ville, Lake City, Live Oak, Fla.; and
intermediate Stations, also from all
points in the State of Georgia at rates:
For individuals: One first class fare

for the ronnd trip, plus SO cents admis-
sion to the Fair Grounds; for children
between ages of live and twelve years
2."» cents will be added to ticket rate for
admission to Fair Grounds.
For Military Companies and Brass

Bands, in uniform, twenty or more on
ono ticket, a rate of one eent per mile
in each direction per capita, plus arbi-
traries.
Dates of sale from all points in State

of Georgia October flth to 27th, inclu-
sive, and from points within the states
of Alabama. Tennessee, Noil h Caro-
lina, South Carolina and Florida, Octo-
ber 12, 1«, IS, 2:1 and 25th, final limit of
all tickets October JiOth, 1000.
For detailed information as to rates,

reservations, etc., call on or address
any ngent of the Southern llailwoy or
its connections.

S. H. IIardwick,
. Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent,

_ Atlanta, On.

Notice to Creditors.
A LL porson* having demands against

Mio Ebtale of Lucinda Williams, deceas-
< d. aro hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,
wittiin the time prescribed by law, and
tho-o indebted to make i.avmont.

I . K. CAMPBELL,
J. X. CARWILE,

Executory.
8ept 2»i, 1000 ifa

Bridge Notice.
WILL let to the lowest responsible bid-

der on Saturday, the Pith day of October
next, at 10 oM ink ». u-., the building of
a bridge over Big Iieavcrdnm Creek, on
road leading from Karle'« Bridge to Fair
Play, near reside nee of Enquire Maret, in
Fork Township Reserving right to ac-
cept any or all bide. Successful Didder to
enter into bond In double amount of bid
for the faithful performance of work.

J. N. VANDIVER.
_Co. 8up»rvlsor.

BELT0N HIGH SCHOOL I
THE Bolton High School opened Mon-day. Sept. loth. A full High School
conree will be given preparatory for en
terlog Oolbge. R. B. Cheatham. (S. C.
M. A.,) Principal ; M las M. W. Qaattle-bäum. (Winthrop College,) i»t A*Blatant ;Miss Bessie Smith, (Winthrop College,)2nd Assistant. For farther information
write or call on the undersigned.

R. B. OHEATI! AM,
Principal Belton High School.

8ept 12, 1000 121

NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby warned not to
treepaeaon our Lands In Pendioton

and Oarvin Township?, in any way,'

shape or form
MRS. CLABA W. TAYLOR,
JOSEPH B. ROBERTSON,
GKO. E TAYLOR, Trustee.

8ept 12, 1000 122

By Jingoes! We've [01 many 8H0E8. Of course we bought
them, ami we knew we could rell them, and we are powerful glad we've gotthem, for there'a a red-hot bargain iu every one of them ; but we didn't buythem to wear ouiselves, but for -our own dearly beloved customers to wear.
Now we are here to tell them that by the grace of a right round dollar they
can become the proud p ssejgor of the best Shoe this market ever absorbed at
that piincely figure. We have only a limited number at this price, but we
have unexplored oceans of others at price? just as fascinating. We must
have room to display these new Shoes, sa th 3 old ones we are just giving away.Now we tried our best to rent about hall' an acre in front of our Store,
where we I »ad our custom* 1-' wagons, on which to staek the.

CORN,
OATS,
BACON and
DEAN'S PATENT FLOUB,

That we sell every day, but we failed became it was feared that any further
obstruction of the public square might impede the progress of the city. We
will, however, perfect our delivery system so that, no one will have to wait,
ami the «langera of a crush will be reduced loa minimum.

Room ! Room ! Î Room ! ! ! is what we want.
Your-? for Room,

DEAN & RATLIFFE.fttàY* Oui force now is.
M. A. DEAN, N. C. BURRISS,
T. A. RATLIFFE, MAJOR HOLLAND,
K. P. SMITH, S. W. WILLIFORD,CHAS M. BUCHANAN.

Why cudgel your brain with the
question as to where you can pos-
sibly get the best values in FALL
GOODS.. - -

Don't promise to push $2.00 of
value in every dollar, for it wasn't
intended for it, but we do promise
to fill every corner of your dollar
with good value.

Our Buyer is back from the Northern markets. From the way the Goods
are rolling in every corner of our three floors wi.. be packed with.

Bargains for You.
L'rom the way we are marking the Goods we feel confident you will find

every Department bristling with lower prices thau can be obtained elsewhere.We have made large purchases under the market value. When wc buy a Bar-gain wc never consider how much will it bring, but how little we can afford tosell it at.
Owing to the advance in Cotton all Mills luve advanced their prices. Wcbought heavily before tho advance and cau quote you.Cotton Checks 41c, Heavy Drilling Ce, Indigo Blue, Ked and Fancy Prints

at -le and öc. Big line Ladies' Dress Skirts at prices from UOc up ; those at$1.90 we call special attention to. Same Goods sold elsewhere at $2.50 to$3.OU. We closed out this lot and give you advantage. Come early and make
your selections.

Our line of Ladies' Capes contains some real values, which will be sure
to interest you.

Big line of Men's Pants, Clothing and Shirts at low figures.Our Shoe stock complete.all prices, from 38c up to $3.50.Ladies',Misses', Children's, Men and Boys.
Everything you need in Tinware, Glassware, Crookeryware.We want your trade, and will do everything in our power to get it andhold it. Yours for Trade,

W. F. MARSHALL & CO.
Successors to C. S. Minor and the 10c. Store.

Wholesale and Retail.

The King Among Plows.

The Genuine Oliver Chilled Flow
STILL leads the Farming World for the reason that no other does the work
as well. Keep abreast of the march of progress by using the OLIVER. A
complete line of the various sizes of these Ptow?, as well as all the latest im-
proved Agricultural Implements.

Machinery,
Pulleys,

Machine Supplies,
Pipe Fittines,"

Belting,
Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Now in stock, bought at close Spot Cash Prices, which enables us to save you
money on your purchases of anything in tho Hardware line.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.

Some People have asked isn't Two Gart
of Fruit iara too much for - - - - -

KING BROS. BARGAIN STORE
IN ONE SEASON?

WE beg to say that it is not We have about sold the last of our second
car. We will agree that we have handled more Jans this season than any onefirm of Anderson has in any past season. Baying right enables any one to
sell right <

We have purchased one solid car of CROCKERY. 80 look out'for
§rices on Crockery. Our Cups and Saucers at Sue, 40c, 46c and 50c goes,latesper set 35c,

We nought two hundred and eighty-eight Balloon Fly Traps. lOo each.
A few specials to take home with you : Butter Dishes 5c. A large Glass

Bowl 10c. Pickle Dishes 6c.
If you would make sure of getting lowest prices always buy from

KING BROS., BARGAIN STORE,
Two Doors from Post Office.

ANNOUNCEMENT !
Grand Autumn
Millinery Opening,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
We announce our Millinery Opening for Fall, 1900.an event eagerlyawaited by hundreds of Anderson and Anderson County's best dressed women

who thoroughly appreciate the advantage and importance of correct styles.We shan't attempt to paint a word-picture of the grandest of all previous
displays. It would at heat do poor justice to these masterpieces of our new
Milliner's r.rt. Come and see them.come and tee for yourself the highgrade of 4rt displayed by our Milliner-in-Chief, Mrs. Quackinbush.

new fäll dress goods.
An aggregation of everything that is new and sightly in all the promi-

nent weaves. A magnificent assortment of the latest colorings, includingspecial Color selections in Veuetians, Frendi Poplins, Prunella Cloths, Broad
Cloths, Oxford Suitings, Vigorenux Cheviots, Stripes, Checks and Silk and
Wool, French Novelties, Etc., all of which are offered at remarkably low
prices.

Men's Fall Clothing and Furnishings.
The New Goods are all received, and by long odds the handsomest and

most extensive line that this Store has ever known. We are prepared that
no person can but be pleased ns to elaborate assortment and minimum prices

The new Neckwear,M3hirts, Hosier*;, etc., are all here.

Our Handsome Free Premiums are commanding universal attention,
risk for a Free Premium Card and see the beautiful presents.

We are Ready.
Are You ?

WE will prove to you that we have the beat reason in the world to say
that we not oaly have the LARGEST, BEST and most COMPLETE line of

Men's and Boys' Clothing.
Bet that we offer it at prices much lower than any Store dare name for equal
value. You are going to pay us a visit.of course you are. No one, without
disregard to his pocket-book would fail. We want you to see the mighty
values we are offering in Men's and Boys' Suits.

SHOES.
v Yes, we have the largest and most complete line of Shoes in the city, and

at prices that are selling them. Won't you give us a trial on Shoes ?

GROCERIES.
We have a treraendots Stock of Groceries, and-if you haven't found out

that we are cheaper than any other house, just give us a trial.
Yours,

Evaporators and Furnaces,
Rubber and Leather Belting,
Brush Belts,
Gin Bristles,
Press Ropes,
Pulleys and Shafting,
Several Gins in good condition,
Also Complete Outfit.

m -

Bridge Bolts, all sizes and kinds.

BROCK BBOS,
Anderson, â. C.


